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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 67, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
29th CONGRESS. 
2d Sessi&n. 
[SENATE. ] [ 0 7 : 
Iff SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
JANUARY 14,1847./ ; 1 
! ' ,iUl* ' jSabmitted, and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. JOHNSON, of Muylarid, made thti following ; 
' s . , r-REEpSr 
r [Tô acpompany bill S. $fo.:9&] 
The Committee of Qlaims. to whom were referred the memorial arid'-peti-
tion of Erskine and E icftelberger, merchants, of Baltimore} report : 
The^petitioners state5that in1 the prosecution of their regular business as 
merchants, and in thai •capaeiiy, they had farious mercantile transactions 
with John Gunter, junior, an intelligent and responsible Indian of the 
Cherokee' tribe, who \\ras:-!engaged in trade!lahd traffic •••in • the Cherokee 
nationj of which he was a^prpmioeDt-':'meml^r; that shortly before the 
exclusion of the treaty made with"said Indians, by the-Unhtid^ States; M 
1835-^36, Gunter became indebted to the petitioners in the sum of $4,422^94, 
ior which sum they held Gunters promissory note, voluntarily given, and 
as to which no d'spote or controversy existed at any time: that by the 
TalnfST ? i t r e t t y i t , l e d i r e 0 t 0 b j e c t o f v v h i c h was to effect the remo-
lurrpndtpH h latnvf' P f P f ' y belonging to them, as improvements, was 
faurreniered by them to the United States, on a valuation to be made bv 
lEKSIrfrr ttBsar-s 
—being in the as^tie H n ! fvL fte' "^lading that of the petitioners' 
lars and two centeVjfc 176 02 Uhafth T , - h u n d r t e d and seventy-six dol-
claim before s a i d c E L n e r l t n * £ ' C ^ S i e c l their 
prescribed for that purpose a n d \ L r P n ^ n I " l h e t l m e t h e y h a d 
was admitted to be just and proper and so r l n ^ ' i ' 6 a ® o l i n t s o claimed 
the commissioners; but the cemm'iwi™ recorded m the proceedings of 
proceedings, dissipated the valuation fundtothe ' a D , e a T l y S l a g e of 'heir 
m that amount to Gunter, t o o f ^ 5 5 1 > by adyane-
discoarge a debt due to Andrew " ! ° e n a b l e him t o 
was not examined and determined hv lhp r ™ ( l f S U c h e x i s t e d at all) 
ereof, $3,051, was advanced by them to t h e r e s i d a e 
t ttrposes and, in consequence of surh 11 lo l I 8 r ^ lmse 'f> for his private »>« d.bB L iw, 'si ir'?'11" '*>»»» to" R"cMe&HeisSiprinters'; pledged and guarantied by 
jn«r thereafter.«'balance due to the petitioners oi $2,624 O&on the 1st day 
ofOciober, 1837, bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum from that date, 
The committee have fully examined the facts in the case, and the grounds 
ot) which the petitioners found their claim to indemnity against the United 
States, and are well satisfied that the true merits of their claim, both as to , 
facts and principles, have been fairly stated, and that the sum they have ^ 
claimed is justly due to them. . ig. 
The national considerations which led the United States to enter into ^ 
the stipulations contained in the treaty wouM fully justify the petitioners }g 
in their demand of indemnity from the United States, and the stipnlatm ^ 
in themselves, by express terms, recognise tne like responsibility , j; , 
ever clear these two positions are, it is not necessary to recur to either* r •* 
botli of them to support the claim, since the improvement fund wa. it el 
more than sufficient to discharge all the debts for which it was .lable, utL 
S p te^nd illegal disposition of the fund by the commissioners 
Z b e K t a t e d , had not been "made. The petitioners were no cons W 
with regard to the appointment of the commissioners, who werethees: putt 
agents of the government, and for whose acts-the governmen 
l l aThe .committee are satisfied that the petitioners have lost thew dettby 
the error or misconduct of the commissioners, and tha ^ 
the government to indemnify them is fully established. In y 
report a bill for their relief. 
r--
